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ALL HAY USE CMOS SFAT10N-

Misjourl Pncifio and Elkhorn Official ? Nego-

tiating
¬

with Union Pacific.-

PRESIDINT BUST DESIGNATES TERMS

I'roiioHlilon In CotiL'L'iil rale All 1'in-
M'MROITrntllo 111 Sunn' Sliillon-

Wolmii'i * SI root Itopol-
fin' l.oeitl Trains.

Negotiations now In progress between the
Vnirn Pacific Railroad company and all thu-

i.i iroade entering Omaha , with the exce-
pt'n

-

' of the tturlington , not now using the

union rmiscngor station , warrant the belief

iint in the near future all Important pas-

senger

¬

train * entering Omaha will use the

now Union Pacific station.-

In

.

this new arrangement of passenger

nrfiirs the Burlington docs not figure for the
irpsoti that its own commodious paoaenger-

inIon furnishes It every facility that could
lie desired. The moat Important phase of the
niot'.cr Is the proposed abandonment of th-

vYstor! street depot so far as thu principal
tralnu arc concerned nnd the con0-

:111011011

-

: of all r-assongor traffic In the big
now depot nt the Tenth street viaduct.

The first through passenger train to.-

il.i. ndoli the Webster street depot will bo the
-'I. Paul express of the Chicago , St. Paul.
Minneapolis ffi Omnhn road. It Is expected
that it will begin using the union station
rr.out January 15. When the Oinnlm road
d.srontlmiMi the use of the Webster atreet-
irpot fcr Its St. I'aul express the only two
through fast trains that will cntor and leavn
that depot will bo the IHnck Hills and
Wyoming express of the Klkhorn and the

Kansas City and St. Louis express of the
Missouri Pacific.-

A

.

month ago a conference between Union
Pnolllc olilclalH and Klkhorn ntllclalH was

hold relative lo the use of the union station.
President Hurt offered them terms on the

stimo basis which all the other roads are
now paying and the matter la under con ¬

sideration.
Within two works following this con-

tcrcnco

-

President Burl met with officials
ot the Missouri Pacific and the t amo ques-

tions

¬

were considered. Terms wore made
thorn for use of the union station , anl
these are now being considered by the ex-

ecutive

¬

heads of the Missouri Pacific-

.Whllo

.

the matter has not yet been
definitely settled , It Is practically certain
that the Illinois Central will use Iho union
Btatlon for its passenger traffic as soon no

Its trains are placed In operation January
15. The roads now Using the union station
urj Iho Union Pacific. Northwestern. Mil-

waukee

¬

, Hock Island , Omaha & St. Louis and
Sioux City & Pacific , With the addition of

the Illinois Central , the Klkhorn nnd the
Missouri Pacific every railroad entering
Omaha except the Ilurllngton will run Us
passenger trains Into that depot.-

No
.

denial Is made by interested officials
that the question of using the union station
is brine considered by the roads not already
having entrance to It. The reasons advanced
in support of such change are that the added
advantage of being able lo make connccllons
without the necessity on the part of passen-
gers

¬

leaving the depot , and the splendid fa-

cilities
¬

afforded for the handling of trains
nnd the accommodations nt hand for the bcn-

ellt
-

of the Iravellng public , warrant the In-

creascd
-

expense.
The Webster street depot will continue to-

he used by the Klkhorn nnd the Missouri
Pacific , as It will be by the Omaha road , for
all local passenger trains-

.I3ii

.

-ct mi liurly Adjournment.
The general protective boards of Hie en-

glnecrri'
-

nnd firemen's lodges located at the
division point *) on the Union Pacific system
are still In session in this city. The board ?

have been bore for several weeks now , but
their business with President Hurt , Gen-

eral
-

.Manager Dickinson nnd Superintendent
of Motive Power McConnell is nearini ; com-

pletion
¬

and an adjournment will eoon be-

taken. . Numerous questions of importance
which have arisen during the last year In

the ranks of the engineers and firemen have
been up for consideration , and the treatment
arcordcd the boards by the Union Pacific
officials has been entirely satisfactory. A

member of the board slated Ibat In some In-

stances
¬

It had been u question of "give and
lake , " but in a largo measure the mlwlon-

of the two boards 1ms been accomplished.-

III

.

-. IIvnr Xoto-t mill 1ernonnlN.
Charles Foliliiiiin , a train dispatcher on-

thu Hlack Hills division nf the Hlklmrn.
with headquarters at Clmdron , Is visiting
In the city.

Frank Tnunliull. president of the Colo-
rado

¬

Southern railway , passed through thn-
rlty yesterday In n private car , enroute from
Dfnvcr to tlio east.

Paul Klrkpalrlck of the KurlliiKton gen-
eral

-
olllces of 'St. Louis lias been appointed

traveling freight and piiBsenger agent for
Ti-xas , with headquarters at Dallas.

Julius Ilosenzwelg. formerly contracting
agent for the Ijiiincy route , has signed a
two years' contract fc.r a position of like
nature with the Illinois Central In tills city.

President Hurt , General Solicitor Kelley ,

General Passenger Agent Lomax , Freight
Tralllu Manager Muimir and other nllliials-
of thn t'nlcm I'.i'llliIrl'l last night for an-
c.isirrn business trip.

Fred J. Ilylngton , formerly a train dis-
patcher

¬

of the I'nlon Paclllc nl Kvnnslon.-
Is now employed In the same capacity by

| tin- NIII Mmr-tiTn ni AI . .I. Win Mr-
II ! Istop. ' " known In till * eltj-

IlncKU'ti n .rill I cu Mi Mr.
The best * lvn in tlio world fi. cu : ,

tt'.ilsrc. sorer , ulcers , salt rheum. > vor-
fores , teller , chapped bands , chilblain * ,

corns and all skin rrupMons. and positively
cures piles , or t-o pny required. It IA guar-
inleel

-
in give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Prlrp 2i cens: per bos. I 'or s.l-
by Kuhn & f"o-

n- v *.r + V '* ' - If V V V -

| SOEJIH OMAHA NEWS , jj-
For the ? purpose of nscrnalnliiK the na-

tionality
¬

of the voters of South Omaha nn
' exanvlnation of the rcKlalratlun bonks In nil
| of the nine voting precincts In the city has

been tnailo. Prior to the general election
last NoNotnber every per.'on who desired
* o vote was required to register , the total

11-pgistratl n being 3Sf S. The voters are di-

vide
¬

1 Into the following nationalities :

Americans , 2,200 ; Irish , 3S4 ; Germans , 318 ;

Bohemians , 217 : Swedes , 109 ; ncgroee , 00 ;

i'Aus.'rlans , HI ; Canadians , 73 ; Danes , CO ;

Kngllsh and Welsh , 61 ; Russians , 2S ;

Scotch , 25 ; Norwegians , 23 ; 1'ollsli , 10 ;

Swiss , 15 ; French , Hollanders , Helglans ,

Italians , Australians and Asiatic , 14 ; total ,

3S5S.
j There nro 1,145 American voters In the

First wnrd , 517 In the Second ward , 441

In the Third ward nnd 103 In the Fourth
i ward. Of Irish voters U4 reside In the First
j wnrd , 0 In the Second , 135 In the Third
i nnd 05 In the Fourth. The Germans come
next with !))3 In the First ward , SO in the
Second , 102 In the Third nnd13 In the
Fourth. Of the Bohemians 20 are registered
In the First ward , 211 in the Second ward ,

8 in the Third nnd 5 In the Fourth. The
majority of the Swedes are located In
the First wnrd , 53 living there , while 40

arc In the Second , 3 in the Third nnd 7-

In tlio Fourth. IMost of the colored voters
nro reeldcnlB of the Second ward , ns 11 are

| registered In the three precincts , while 27

| nro In the F'lrst' wnrd , 2S In the Third wnrd
and nonu in the Fourlh ward. The other

, nationalities nro scattered about equally be-

tween
¬

the four wards.
After the fall registration In ISfiG The Ileo

had n canvass of the rcglstrallon books
made , with these results : Americans , 7S3 ;

Germans , 477 ; Irish , l.il ; It neminiit . iu4.
Scandinavians and Danes , 293 ; Scotch and
KniOlsh , 118 ; Austrlnns , SO ; Canadians , 72 ;

j Polish , French , Husslan , Swiss and Italian ,

3il ; UelHlans , 2 ; total , 2,030-

.An

.

Increase In Iho registered vote of
1,222 Is shown by compnrlng the total regis-

tration
¬

of 1SOO with that of ISnO-

.Ily

.

comparing nationality's an Increase of
1,513 Americans Is shown , while ''the Ger-

innn

-

vote has decreased 159. The registra-
tion

¬

of Irish voters decreased 07 In 1S09-

as compared with 1S9G and the IJohemlau
vote 77.

The Increased reglslrallon In ISM shows
Iho rnpld growth of the city In three years
and it Is estimated now that fully 4,000

voters reside within the corporate limits of

the city. Politicians assert that the total
registration this fall will go over the 1'JOO

mark , although It Is not expected that a-

very large vote will bo cast at the April
election. iAs a general thing less votes arc
cast In the spring than In the fall , for the
roiison that Iho spring election Is purely
local nnd efforts are not , made to got out n

full vote by cither party.

That Kell.v Id-nolnt loll.
Considerable ilntercst is being manifested

in the outcome of the resolution offered
by Kelly and passed by the council Tues-
day

¬

, relating to the removal of fences along
the Union Pacific right of way In the north-

ern
¬

part of the city. The committee on
streets and alleys , composed of Wear ,

Tralnor and Clingcn , has the mntler In
charge and citizens who are nnxlous to
have the railroads make Improvements hero
are keeping an eye on the committee. In
compliance with Instrucllons the city clerk
has forwarded ''to the chief of police a copy
of Ihe Kelly resolution , but up to date the
fences have not been torn down. One prom-

inent
¬

business man at the exchange nnd an
enthusiastic member of the Commercial club
Mill yesterday that when n committee' of

the club recently requested the Union Pa-

cific
¬

ito make Improvements In Its freight
and passenger servlc-e here It was agreed
that the club should stand between the rail-

road
¬

company nnd any possible boodle prop ¬

ositions. With this understanding the
Union Pacific managers Intimated that the
work on some of the Improvements sug-
gested

¬

by the. club would bo commenced
within a very short time.-

U'hllo
.

It Is a fact that no request for per ¬

mission' ' to fence In the stub ends of the
streets referred to In the Kelly resolution
is on file , it Is also n fact thnt these streets
have never been opened across the tracks
and llielr closing cannot In any way Inter-
fere

¬

with the convenienceof the people-

.DUciird

.

( Ivor Xw ItulcH of iclinnuo.-
It

: .

Is stated that the new rule of the Live-
Stock exchange , prohibiting the selling of
cattle subject to Inspection , except such nn

'
, have been tagged by the goveinmcnt Inspec-
I lors , Is not working lo the satisfaction of

Interested parties as yet. Managers nnd-
iiuycw of thn packing houses opposed the
into in the IIrat place and now Insist that
If they must buy canners on their merits
nnd not subject to Inspection they must get
iheni considerably lower than heretofore.-
IJcforo

.

iho adoption of the new rule thin old

SHAMPOOS OF-

C

And light dressings of CUTICURA , purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at once stops falling hair , removes crusts , ccales , and
dandruff , soothes Irritated , itching surfaces , stimulates the hair folli-
cles

¬

, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment , and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet , wholesome , healthy scalp when all else fails.
Complete External nnd Internal Treatment for Every Humor.O-

mie'.itlntfof
.

' CoTicoiu BoArWc( ) . to clc.inixthu tkln of cruiu and
i rnli nnd > oftfii thu tlilckeniHl cuticle ; I'UTICCKA OINTMENT ( lOv. ) ,
U in t.iiu'j iilliy Itching inrtuuuaatlon , ami Irriliitlon ami nnoth and
lu-til. and OfTiri'BA HtunnTNT ((40c ) , lo K lnnil cleanse Iho blood ,

. AtiisotB SETliOlU-umiiarionttoeuri-tlwiniwtUirturlnit.dUrtBurlnit ,TUrFT Til anj liumllUUni ! nkln , w li| , mid blo< t l'numr , with loiwoflialr. whenII1L OL 11 Vli J oil clu fail * 1'oricB lnuo iic Cuia. Coitr. , Belc 1iow. . Uoston." All Abouttbo Btln , Scalp , nd Hair ," Jun

' c'ows w-ci-n sflhng for from 12.50 to 3. * u-
hjdt

-

to insiipition Tlirs < same canners are
now hard to ncll at from ? 2 to { 27. and
acme of the commoner kind * sell even lower-
.Urure

.

McCulloch p y that the old gystfm-
II of sclllnt ; ihls grade of cattle "guhject"

wa * a nulsnnco. s the proceeds of the sale
j had to be held until the Inspector hud passed
' on the cattle at the packing house. N'ow

the packer take * all the chance * nnd as n
result Insists on buying doubtful cattle as
low as porslblc ,

liloonio Ovonlno.
Last yenr twenty milk peddlers procured

city licenses for which they paid ? 15 , nnd
| two mill : depots obtained permits to soil

milk , paying $10 for the same. All milk
| licences expired on December 31 nnd up to-

the present t'mo' not n single new license
has been granted. Milk Inspector Montague
reported to the council the other night that
he had notified mill : men that new license *!

must bo secured , but his notices haven't
lad the desired effect. Inspector Montague
asserts that all the dairies selling mill ; hero
nro In good condition just tiow nnd that
milch cotts nro wintering In good shape.
Very few complaints about adulterated milk
nro received and testH show lhat n large
proportion of Iho milk disposed of In Iho-

clly Is nhovo Iho standard established by-

ordinance. .

Sonvoiilr ( Jlvoiiuny. .

With every purchase In our boys' and chil-

dren's
¬

department , no matter liow small , wo-

lvo; away a souvenir free.-

Wo
.

can furnish strong knco pnnls for 23 ,

29 and 50 cent ? .

Children's stills 125. 150. JUS nnd ? 2 fin-

.Hoys'

.

long pants suits , $2 , 2.r 0 , 3. J3.7I5

and $ "
.

Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House , South
Omaha's lending clothiers , furnishers , hattcra
and shoes for men nnd boy-

s.ieliiinue

.

: Klccllon Momlny.-
On

.

Monday the annual election of ofllcers-
of the South Omaha Live Stock exchange
will occur. There will hardly bo any con-

ical
¬

, ns only ono llckct Is In the Held. These
are the olilcon ) to be voted upon : J. A.
Hake , president ; W. 11. Cheek , vice presl-
lent ; J. II. Hlanchard , W. U. Vnnsant , W.-

K.

.

. Wnlwork , dlrcclors for Ihreo years.
When organized Ihe board of directors will
ilcct u secretary.-

Mn

.

K 1Clly ( iiiHHlii.
Silver bracelets nt Godfrey' * .

r. W. Miller , the slock ynrdis mall cnr-
rlor.

-
. Is on the slcl : llxt.-

W.

.

. 1 4. Uro'ilw nnd Mlsw Christine Condron
were married Thursday cvontiiK.-

A
.

dniiKhtor has lieen born to Mr. and
Mr.M. Cliarle.s Mclntlre. 2517 O street.-

Stnrm
.

Hiisli K. 11. Howlniul Mnnbcr .t
Coal Co. . I3S N. 21th St. . between M and N.-

KPV.

.

. Wheeler will conduct services ut the
Maxwell mission nt 3 o'clock this after ¬

noon.-
Mrs.

.

. l.nura Slonno has boon appointed
superintendent of llio Junior Epworthl-
eague. .

Mrs. A. II. AI unlock and Mrs. A. H. Mer-
rill

¬

hnvo gone to California to spend three
mouths.-

A
.

business meeting of the Kpwortli lenituo
will bo held at the Alcthodlst church Tues-
day

¬

evening.
Justice of the- Peace Caldwell , 2519 X St.-

HPV.
.

. J. A. Johnson preaches inornlng nnd-
evcnliiB today at the First Methodist Kpls-
copal church.

The Christian JSmlcnvor society will In-

stall
¬

ofllcers nt the 1'resbytcrlan chureh nt
6:30: this evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. W. Havens are going to
Atlantic , In. , this week to spend the bal-
ance

¬

of the winter.
The Presbyterians will observe a week

of prayer each evening this week. Services
will commence at 7:30-

.Kd

: .

Johnston & Co. , real estate , now
located In room 2 , Murphy block.

Frank Pyszka lias been bound over to
the district court for the shooting of John
Fyda. His bond Is Ilxud nt 1000.

John Dale will bo the speaker at the
men's meeting at tlio Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association at 3 o'clock this afternoon.-
Thu

.

Ladles' circle of the Jfcthodht church
will meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
George Chose , Twenty-third and K streets.

This week will bo observed as a week ot
prayer by the congregation ot the Metho-
dist

¬

church. The public Is Invited to these
services.-

Hev.
.

. H. L. Wheeler preaches nt the FirstPresbyterian church this morning on the
topic , "The Value oC a Hlglit Position
Toward Men. "

See 13d Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel.SK !

Last nlfiht wns Indies' night at the Voting
Men's Christian association gymnasium. AnInteresting athletic program was provided
for the occasion.

Last week the Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist Epl.scopa'l
church sent two large barrels of supplies
valued at $75 , to a minister nt Loiip City ,

Nob.Mr.
. and Mrs. W. S. King entertained a,

party of friends at their home. Twenty-
fourth and CI streets , Thursday evening in
honor of the twelfth anniversary of theirwedding.

Major ] ' . K. Woleolt , ono of the travelingrepresentatives of the Slock Yards com ¬

pany. Is In the city for a few days , having
returned yesterday from an extended west-
ern

¬
trip.

Dentist , Slabaugh , 21th and X streets.
Lust Thursday night the Homo Mis-

sionary
¬

society of tlio Methodist churchgave u house wanning at the new homo ofMr. and Mrs. Frank Clurk , Twenty-fifth
and H streets.-

"God's
.

Manifestations to Man" is tlio sub ¬

ject of Hev. Irving Johnson's morning 'ser-
iiion

-
"t St. .Martin's Episcopal church.There will be no evening service at St ' Mar ¬

tin's during January.
These olllcers have bopn elected bv thePresbyterian circle of the King's Dnnglit-

: MK- ? } * Brothers , loader ; .Mrs.Arthur K. Miller , vlco leader : .Mrs. U'lllls
'

The newly elected olflcers of thePresby ¬ter an Ladles' Aid society are : Mrs n L

for | - , , nnl JookenH.Iho bodies nf corporal John S. and' ' :ate ''H'111-; i" * * * , who, ,over nt I'apllllon to answer a charge ofmurder preferred under the utatutos nfNebraska for Ihe killing of Sam IK Morganan nllegeil deserter who wns Irving to ei-cnpe. -
. were produced in the federal courtye.sterdny by Sheriff MeAvoy of far , ycounty n response to the wr t of h.ibeiscorpiiH Issued HIP previous day by JiYdgo

Munuer nnd Ihe hearing upon the writ wasilxid for U n. m. next Thursday.
The bond wns llxed at { 1,000 pnch thfisame us was Im.iose.l by the county judgenl I'niillllun. and In default the prisoners

of th-

PEHSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

' V'ymala nHroIt driiBgJst , Is Inthe city a . days.-
Dr.

.

. W. J. anlbrnlth and his brldo leflFriday afternoon for Honolulu.
John C. WntHon. n NubrnBka cay at-torney

-
, Is in tlu* clly on business.

Howard M. Dow of Huston Is In iho-
clly , lo meet his son , Arthur 51 , Uow , atraveling man.-

W.
.

. Ii. McDonald nnd wife , and Frank
Uucnuoi'.li nnd wlfu of the lioglonlnns , are
at lhv Mlllnrd.-

A.

.

. H. Tarbot , n wealthy mine owner from
Salt Lako. Is ni the Mllliird , accompanied
by hlB wlfu and mother.-

Mlts
.

llpirain Henry Cin > ISarnabeo andHarry Dlxoli of t'ho Doslonlaiu nru-
ruelttercil at the Her Grand.C-

J.
.

. W. PavU at V'lt Chester. Ind. , Is In the
city to put in n dlspl.iy ol hiiKgluH ut the
Implement dhow t ao held here.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Kerr nnd wife nro In the city
from Falls City , to meet their daugh'er-
Mra. . J. A. Cameron of the Dodtonlun com-
puny-

.rimrlvrt
.

12. Saumlcrs , malinger of 1I3| Nel-
son Morris ranch nt Herman , nnd c. u.
Davis , business mnnuger for Nelson Morris ,

were In the clly Thursday.
Colonel J. W.VIIbon. . lute commander ol

Nc'jruvkii Soldier *) ' und Sailors' homo I-
ntrnnd Island , Is visiting friends nnd rela-
tives In tlil.s city In view of locating here
pi-rmunently.

KKI.I.V-IMtrlck. January C. 1 O. jgpd 7-
hiur> lit his late reblilenre. 2019 Ciillfornl-

nrtreit
Funeral .MoiiJa ) mornlne Junuur > 8 at

9 o'elotk from St John's church , Twenty-
fifth and California streeu. Interment '
Cnunrlt Ulun *

CHARLES J , KARBACI1 DEAD

Prominent Nebraska Pioneer Passes Awty-

at His Horns in This City.-

TRAViL

.

FOR HEALTH PROVES IN VAIN

.Viiinc of lloiM-inoil NVrlltcn Annum
Tin-ftp Who llt'liu-il MnUo

Omaha Sioriof llniy-
Lift. .- .

Charles J. Knrbncl ) , prominent nmong the
pioneers ulio helped bill hi Omaha , died nt
his homo in this city yeaiorday nftcrtiooti ,

surrountlcil by members of his family.- .

Only n few Onys ago Mr. Karbach returned
' from the south , where ho went flvo weeks
ago In search of health. Death resulted
from bronchial ailment and was not uue.x-
peeled.

Mr. Karbach located In Omaha In 1S5S nnd-

engaged In blacksmlthlng , which In those
days Included wagon-making and horse ¬

shoeing. Literally by the sweat of his brow
and the .strength of his hands he tolled so
Industriously that ho acquired the nucleus
of what subsequently developed Into a for ¬

tune. Ily the Investment of his savings In
real estnto at an opportune moment the
name of Karbach became Hated among the
rich men of Omaha. With his brother , V.-

J.

.

. Karbach , be enlarged his business and
branched out on n conservative , though
somewhat elaborate , scale.

31011111111111 to HlNiinir ,

Mr. Knrbach built the block that stands
ns a monument to his name at Fifteenlh and
Douglas streets a splendid live-story struc-
ture

¬

, admitted to bo one of the best build-
ings

¬

In the city. Ho nlso built the Karbach
hotel , an exclusive family resort of high
tone. He was also interested In many other
enterprises , among which were the Oerman
Savings bnnk , now defunct. The failure of
the bank and tin ; depression that came In
realty circles a few years ago practically
wrecked the fortune of Mr. Karbach and In
his declining years the man who had
amassed wealth from such an humble begin-
ning

¬

saw it melt away In the shifting of
fate and ho was powerless to check the ad-

verse
-

current. The return of prosperity
would probably have recuperated his lots on
real estate , but the failure of the bank was-

te one of Mr. Karbach's advanced years an
insurmountable barrier.

Charles J. Karbach was born In Germany
In 1S34. In that country he was a farmer
boy , leaving there In 1S52 for America. Ho
first located at Shcboygan , WIs. , where he
engaged In blacksmithliiK and wagon work.

From Wisconsin ho came to Omaha , nnd
after a successful venture In blacksmllh-
Ing

-

ho' entered the wholesale liquor busi-
ness

¬

, subsequently rc-engaglns ; in his old
trade as a side Issue , ho having In the
meantime amassed such wealth that he
became rated as a man of affairs in Omaha.

Until recently Mr. Knrbach has been
active , and at the time of his death he
was n member of the Hoard of Klre and
Police commissioners of this city.

The Btory of the life of Charles J. Kar ¬

bach is that of a German lad who came to
America practically penniless and who by
hard work arose from the anvil of thu vil-

lage
¬

blacksmith for in lsr S Omaha was
but little more than a village to n high
position in the councils of the financiers
of the town. It is said of Mr. Knrbich
that he was public spirited nnd enterprising

never timid about making Investments
that presaged the advancement of Omaha.

The funeral , arrangements for which have
not yet been announced , will bo a notable
event among the older residents of this
city.

Mcmlirr oC I lie Legislature.
Nearly twenty years ago when Nebraska

was a young state , Charles J. Karbach was
a representative In the legislature from
Douglas county , nnd he made himself known
In the law-making councils. Ho was also
once n member of the Omaha city council.

The deceased leaves a wife and children as
follows : William , Mrs. J. D. Voerster ,

Occar , Charles , Clara , Mrs. Rudolph Kolls
and I.aura , all of Omaha.

The funeral will be held Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock , from the family residence ,

SOS South Twentieth street. Ucv. Kuhns
will officiate. The remains will be Interred
at Prospect Hill cemetery.-

As
.

peon as the news of Mr. Karbach's
death became public , many prominent citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha called at the bereaved homo
to offer condolence. When .Mr. Karbach
went to Florida a few weeks ago ho was ac-

companied
¬

by his son William. They first
went to Ozone and from there to Tampa-
.It

.

became apparent that the change of cli-

mate
¬

was not going to bring beneficial re-

sults
¬

, so the Invalid and his son returned to-

thulr home In this city.

Court .Nod- !. .

William Cox , wanted in Judge linker's
court for assault. wns the subject of a-

capias yesterday , but when Deputy Sheriff
Strykrr wont to the homo of the defendant
to serve the paper ho found him 111 with a
temperature of 102 , so the process was de-
layed.

¬

.

II. L. I'onrrrwn. member of the flro de-
partment

¬

, linn secured from Judge Maxtor-
an alternative writ of mandamus directing
John N. Weslberg , city comptroller , In-

nliow cause why ho has not delivered to the
plaintiff hlB salary chock for the month of-
December. . It In mild that I'oarmnn has as-
signments

¬

outstanding against his salary
nnil that IB why the comptroller has delayed
action.

NIIDB

THE JEWELER

Makes It his personal business to thor-
oughly

¬

examine each watch < hat ho puts
Into his stock times It and sees that It b-

In perfect condition so that when you buy
It , it Is ready to put In your pocket AND
KKI31' TIME. There nro a number of gen-

tlemen
¬

carrying ono of Copley's 2f.0o
watches and they nro perfectly satisfied.
They are n beautiful well finished watch.

See them.

Henry CopleyIVA-
HKH OP tiOI.I ) AMI .SII.VKH.

215 S. HltliSt. I'axton Jllock.

Cleaning Up-
After Invok-In ? wo flnd we liavi- too

ninny of rortniii styles of pianos smni'
new , some used pianos ami oilier
styles which we wish tu discontinue.-

To
.

tills end we will make a clean-up liy-

oHVrliit ! a iinmlier of UH'M itlanos at
wliolesaleiriiTH to the liiillvliliial Iniy-

et'H and will aciTjit eash or easj pny
' niellts. Some llpi'l 'hls will > c bold :u

low IIH Sl ,") X-line at .Slits-ami oilnrn-
at prices ami tonns tlmt will ncll .vim.
All we ask Is ; i vlnlt and Iliquirleh per

j sotially or ly mail for desiTiptiun and
prices.

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,
!

O C? Vt
JLiri JL. jT L jL-j

The nbovo words mean much. They are addressed more particularly to those who nre suffering from any of the nllmenls
{ numerated hrlow diseases which the great kpeelnlletft of the State Uluctro-Mnllcnl Institute have made n life study of until
today the leading medical writers of the United States pnnouncc them the tnosi scientific specialists of the present age-

.To

.

'IM" " *t
tlio ullliiK nml alllloto-t ihi-iu **% >. If > on Inn o boon trontliiK-

M oiiilci-fiil medical nnil olootrlcnt-
pcclutNI

oilier unit Irx-i ulile unit nUlllfill iloc-

tori.

-

. IIIM IUM-II nilnn itniu-U rini-
1'illes

-or o.* desire to toll ; They nntit-
to liollle , ilo not lit*iiuu'tint M ntnlk to Ilieui at tin- StatoIJIootro-
Mcdlcnl illni-otirnui-il anil losi- hope of - r-

lieli'K
In-itllnte , ltK! ( I'lirniini St. .

ourril , Call nnil ooninlt froc-

of
near 'I'lilrteeolli .tlieel , tlio only

ofinrm * tli - - i Kf 'i t Nii olitllHn-

Mliuxe
nicctro-.llcilli-al Inntlliito In e-

briiHktii

-
motto In ' " .Nil AllNdlKoi unit ill )

rcootfiilr.eil b > IIMV anil the
I'nllurci" III nil I-IIKI-H tilUon. Wlivf-

JJioiiiixi
medical | irofo - loii. They > ( to-

ciiilnlu
- of tlu-lr eminent iiu'crn * In

Ihelr mode of Iroiitiiu-nt to
tinMirr of i-erlalii iH rnmHIPVall tlio nlllloloil , They mint to cure
an- not i-.MM-lli-il liy.aay on the

Ilioni , To ulvo tlioin lieallli , joy anilI-

IIIIIICMM
fiu-K of the onrth. AVrlto jttnr nll-

luenlt
-

| anil IOIIK tlfo. Call on-

Ilioni
to thoin toilay. It oontn vuu-

iiiillilnitoilaj. It cost * you nollilliu-
anil

; . Tlielr may NIIV-

Ooiiriua > HIM o > oor Ille. > lift- .

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN and WOMEN.
The State-Electro Medical Institute

Gimriuitocs n perfect nnd poruiunont euro by their combined Klcctro-Motllcal Trotitmont.

References : The Best Banks , Merchants and Leading Business Men."-

NToi'VOl

.

I ' '" 5CU1 '< tunv what Nervous Debility really means ? The average reader generally
1- ' ' 1 I > passes the words bv without e.ishloiIng their Importance , tlu1 dangers to the human

race In allowing this aw fvil disease to g.iln a hold and eventually wreck and kill what otherwise should have been a
healthy and sound body. It Is the habit to speak too lightly of this , one of the greatest evils and destroyers of
human happiness and health. The disease continues to grow and spread through the nervous system the same as-

nn Infected branch on a tree , spreading from the to the branch , until the entire trunk Is surrounded.
The longer the disease is allowed to grow t'.io cuore dllllcult It become ? to save the trunk.-

Xcrvous
.

debility Is n disease of the nervous system , produced from the condition of the nerve force or vital
energy.

Nervous debility affects different persons In different way ? . The same treatment cannot bo nppllcd to any
Iwo persons. Inexperienced physicians not skilled In the treatment of private diseases should bo shunned. Often-
llmcs

-
as much harm is done In Improperly treating cases ns with the disease Itself. Nervous debility results from overstudy ,

overwork , neglect of the human system , excesses In mode of living , and especially from overtaxing the generative organs , con-

stipation
¬

, night emissions , loss of vital power , causing seminal losses , weakness of body and brain , sleeplessness , despondency ,

loss of memory , confusion of Ideas , specks before the eyes , larsltude , languor , gloominess , depression of spirits , aversion to society ,

Inck cf contldinco , pains In the back , Iclns and kidneys , and many other dlslrcssUig symptoms , unfitting ono for study , business
or enjoyment of life , nnd actually lifeIs a burden to the person allilclcd.

] ' " l"seasca ° ' tno blood and skill promptly cured. Syphilitic taints and poisons completelyJjlUlHl kjlvtlL eradicate ! . Scrofula sores , rheumatism , eruptions , etc.
"

] ihydrocele and swellings , tenderness , weakness of the sexual parts quickly relieved nnd completely
. V LL'j cured.

IIMV'H'M TTll urmcnc strlctlll'o , inllnmatlon , discharge * , etc. , which , If neglected or Improperly trealcd , wreck Ihe
system and lead to kidney disease , permanently cured.-

ief

.

, and Fistula ( illicitly cured without the use of knife. No detention from busin-
ess.nlloTClfilinVQ

.

mfl Rl'lHrlmH"10'1"11"011.' . diabetes , congestion , uraemia , gravel or stone
II m bladder , scientifically and successfully cured-

.Ilulr
.

nnil Scnli| ni.soiiNCN a Sin-clnUj.
Our S. 13. II. 1 Klectrlc Appliances nro aboslulely the best thai can be manufactined. Call and examine free before pur-

chasing.
¬

.

Permanent and elfectlve cures , when olhcrs have failed , In diseases of lungs , heart , stomach , liver , spleen , throat , ncee
ears and cutarrhal affeclloiiK.

Write if you cannot call. Letters confidential and answered In all languages. Hook "Oitldo to Health" free.-
Wo

.

have the most successful home trenluient I.nown to the medical profession , and thousands who were unable to call at our
olllco have been cured at home by our combined electro-niedleal treatment.-
ALL.

.

. DISEASES OF WOMEN most scientifically and successfully treated. Private apartments for ladles.

FREE ,

PKIOIAXliNTLY LOCATED 1308 FAKNAM ST. , OMAHA , ( Ne.ir UHli Street. )

The Only Electro-Medical Institute in Nebraska , Open from 8 a , m , to 8 , p. m. daily ; Sunday , 10 to I p , m.

NEW CASES OF SMALLPOX

Tin Clillilrcii In ( lie I'jiinil.v < f Mrx-

.IHiiliiH
.

I'ruvc SllNCi-iK ilili- ( ii
HitCunluKloii. .

Three new cases of smallpox have de-

veloped
¬

In the household of Mrs. F. M-

.Illalns
.

, who is now under treatment for the
disease at 2525 Decatur street. Those who
have contracted the malady are Andrew
Hlalns , aged M : Alice Dining , aged IS , and
Jessie Hlalns , aged 1C. The most serious
case la that of the boy , who had not been
vaccinated. The girls will escape more
easily and arc suffering from variola.

When Iho dlsensu was first diagnosed as
smallpox by the health ofllcers two weeks
ago the usual precautions were taken and
the family was vaccinated with the excep-

tion
¬

of Andrew. The physician explained
that the boy would not be compelled to un-

dergo
¬

the operation , but at the name lime
the importance of the precaution was
pointed out. Young Illalns said that ho pre-

ferred
¬

to run the risk anjl his parents ac-

quiesced
¬

in his determination. The vaccina-

tion

¬

was effective in the cases of the two
girls , and Mr. Illalns , nnd Its clllclcncy Is

shown in the mild nature of the daughters'I-

llness. . The success of the Inoculation was
notable , Inasmuch as the vaccine was In-

fused
-

one week after the eruptions appeared
on Mrs. Illalns' face.

Andrew lllains' ease Is of a different type
nnd Is serious. The six other persons who
were exposed to the contagion are under
surveillance , but as yet none of them has
shown symptoms of the disease.-

F.

.

. n. Thlrklcld , health in&pecior of Chi-

cago
¬

, wys : "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured mo-

of severe dyspepsia. " U digests what you

cat and cures Indigestion , heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia.

Amatuer Photographers

Find ours n
store whuro all
supplies can bo
had at rr-uson-
able prices
wo give , the
free use of our
ilurK rooms and
buniiahor to all nustomors or wo
will develop and print your pictures
at n very moderate cost we invite
you to call nnd ten the now camera
that wo nro now showing. This
diuplny will interest you oven if you
already have u { "oud camera.

THE AlOE & PENfOLO CO. ,

.limifrur i'ltolograi'hif AnjiH .

Farnuin. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEf , .

RETAIL IMPLEMENT DEALERS

Severn 1 llnnilriMl loivn nnilrliraskll
Me ii Will Hrnilrr.voiiN III-

Oiimlia This AVccl.- .

This week will witness the annual gather-
ing

¬

of Nebraska and Iowa retail Implement
dealers in this city. A few of them art *

already In the clly and Ihc remainder will
begin arriving tonight. It is estimated that
there will be 500 or COO of them hero during
Iho week. They come as gucsls of Ibis
wholesale dealers here , and will put in the
week making contracts for their annual sup-

ply
¬

of Implements. The meetings will oc-

cur
¬

at the rooms of the Commercial club.
The visitors will bu shown numerous
courtesies while here , among others being
a luncheon at the Commercial club rooms.

Another MV .lolililnc HOIINI * .
A lease was Mgnod yesterday whereby the

Dempster Mill Manufacturing company ot
Beatrice secures control for one y.ir. with
the privilegeof two , of the building on
Howard street , between Thirteenth nnd
Fourteenth , formerly occupied by llauey &
Co. , wholesale hurncs-i , i d saddlery , In
which It will establish a jobblnir house
as n distributing center for the product of
Its factory locntod :jl Dean in. Negotia-
tions

¬

were conducted tr.icug'i the agency of-
V. . II. Tnomas iment of tut build. ng , and

the lessecn take possession at once. The
Hemps'' er firm will handle tumps , wind-
mills

¬

and kindred supplies , and the build-
ing

¬

which IH 2 ixl2S feet In dimensions
three stoiles and b.imnent , Indicates that
It proposes t-i carry .1 KU h commensurate
with lh considerable business ? It has built
up in the west.

lue MCCIINCN.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Saturdnv :

Name- and Residence. AKO-

.Leopold
.

Altman , Omaha. jH
lionItarhmaii , Omaha. 23-

.If'hn. Henry Specht. Douglas county. 22

Christina Nelson , Douglas county. "I-

.lames. W. Coffey , Omaha. 30
Minnie Doody , Lincoln. 23

Mexican Redhead Parrots ,

beginning to talk , $6 ; talking ,

750. Double Vellowhcads $10
talking , 1750. Genuine Tex-

an
¬

Mocking Dlrds , full In
song , fl. Imported German
Hurtz Mountain Canaries ,

warblers , 3. Audreanberg
Hollers , $4 to 0. German
Goldflftsli , Dogs. Dlrdaccfi ,

Cages a specialty. Aquatlo
plants , lOc and 20c bunc-

h.Stock's
.

Bird Store ,
KIOIl l.envenivtirlli SI.

will soil you n line

50c Tie
for

Ho is holding his 12th annual
Tlo Sale that's why ho will dolt.

Star Shirts
with two pair *

Cuffs 1.15

Mr , Frederick Hatter
.lust wants lo remark liofoiv KOIU! ;

outIf II is u dcrhy or JVilnra yon arc
looking for yon linil lioltcr take n-

Kiiulnt nl our new full and winter lines
one glance will sli-w you that Ktylo-

is lit every one of them to tmit'h will
convince you o | their superior quality -
to price will mean to buy so much lens
Iliiiu you ever expedod-prilmlily the
one Hint lilts the marl ; oflener than any
other IK our !? .' ( . ) hat it's possible fer-
n hat store like ours to sell such value
for 'UXvo) arc the only Duiilap hat
seller iu all Omaha.

The Hotter ,
The Leading Hat Man of the We

((20 South 15th Street ,

It's' No Triok-
For Drex L. Klioninaii to sell llic host

$ ! ! ' ( ) shoe for men's wear over put to-

gether
¬

by a shoemaker lea thur has
gillie up. but the value of these HIOCS!

has never PJIIH down this particular
slii ic Is a winter tan , with a heavy oak
sol and llanse heel thn new popular

cs ami toes just the siinie as iln-

r priced shoi s of ronm Mieso are
ii" t uncoil -but they are the Ideal $ 'l.fi )

winter tun shot- and we put our repn-
tail n hack of every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Ouabc. '* Up t 4atB Ihoo

1410 I'ARNAJl STUIiliT.


